
SELECT MISCELLANY.
END OF A ROMANCE.

A Silly Woman Rudely Awake:gel to
ller Folly.

The Kansas City Times of the 29th
ult. contains the following history,
which will be read with interest by
persons in the cast: "The Steamer
Fontenelle arrived at this city yes-
terday morning aftera three months'
trip to Fort Benson and the mount-
ains. Among her miscellaneous
cargo ofrobes, furs, peltries and Ne-
braska- corn was a female named
Miss Amanda Barber. or Mrs. Squat-
ting Bear, who, in a fit of fanatical
romance, offered herself in 1867 as
a voluntary missionary-to the I3rule
Sioux, then occupyingthe-lerritory
between the Cheyenne river:add the
Big Horn. Mountrkins:sroakota terri-
tory.- _

- •

7sitn-Barber.erested quite a-
tion in the. eastertystates by mar-
riage with a young llndian talntsl
-Squatting Bear,- wifo' mccomprauled
a party ofSioux to Washington in
1,;67. Miss Barber was at :that thn,o

a elerk in one of the-departments at
Washington, in a position secured.
for her by General Butler, before the
inipeachment ti co. ACcording to
her own statement, made yesterday
to our reporter, she was firmly im-
pressed with the ideality and perfec-
tion of the red men of the plains.
She had read everything relating tp
the Indian tribes, from the report 4
of the Commissioner ofIndian affairs
down to the latest dime novel. In a
fit of enthusiasm or temporary in-
sanity, she offered herself to anti be-
came

THE WIFE OF SQUATTING TIEA
a junior chief in the Lone Horn
band of Brule Sioux, and with him
and his party returned to the Yank-
ton agency, where she was diTy ini-
tiated into_her new life a.s a white
squaw. Tier romantic ideas seem to
have received a severe shock since
her introduction to her new' home
and relations, and though she en-
deavors to fulfill her mission as a
teacher and a missionary to the best
of her aoilities, her progress appears
to have been as slow as the progress
;of civilization on the plains She
,states that' her first great surprise
,'.was being compelled to mount upon
a wild, vicious pony and travel with-
out saddle or attention over the
cone-try from the Missodri to the
Earth river, a distance ofseven hun-
dred miles. Her inability to make
the journey excited mirth among
her husband's companions, and final-
ly exasperated Squatting Bear until
lie hound her with a rope to the
pony's back and led the animal on
the westward trail: She was still
more surprised to find her husband
possessed of two other wives ; one a
vicious, dirty squaw of forty years
of age, and the other a girl of scarcely
fourteen years. Her life in his wig-
wam, or teepee. was not as bright
and happy as she expected it would
be. Her hushand's absence was tak-
en advantageof by tier rivals to (Nn,

pet her to perform
TIEE,

such as gathering wood,. cooking
meat, and scraping robes for the
tanning process. but dtiring Sonar-
ting Bear's presence at home Miss
Barber appears to have been better
treated. I-Fer husband, in a violent
tit of passion. killed his oldest squaw
(luring the first year she was with
thelribe, when, without warning or
notice she was hurried offto the main
camp of the Brutes, three days' jour-
ney to the mountain, and from
thence she accompanied the tribe on
its annual buffalo hunt, where she
became sick from exposure and fa-
tigue. She was left at a temporary
drying camp at Rawhide river,

where she attempted to escape by
walking to Fort Fetterman, a dis-
tance of sixty miles, for which she
was beaten nearly to death, and then
sold by her husband for three ponies
to a elle,,•ennechief who sported the
erpresclve sobriquet of Coo ('nose, nr
Baconsides. She was taken north
in ts7o, and has' remained with the
Cheyennes ever since, until this
stpring, when she made her appedt.:..
ance and claimed the protection of
the authorities at Fort Benton. Miss
Barber's experience would no doubt
make a story more thrilling than the
"Escaped Nun." She is a woman
rather plain in appearance, skin taw-
ny and black. small eyes, dark and
xprosQlve, a voice rather TlLTlSkelliiilV

and, in fact. just such a woman a';...;
Mrs. Colonel Anthony or Tenn i•
tintlinwould chtxYse fora second lb
eommand. Miss Barber conversed
with our reporter without the le ft
diffidence, and answered any ques-
tions asked of her. She says that so
tar as

T F. nomA SCE OF' INDIAN LIFE.
vonverned, she found none of it.

1 ler effort to,reform and teach th.
youtuz Indian children were treated
with indifference and contempt. She
learned the Sioux language easily,
but the Cheyenne dialect was hard-
er to acquire. She has a much hieh-
er (minion of the Cheyennes than of
the Sioux. The latter tribe she says

!ifire to blame for: all flit, murdering
nil thieving Anne in the white set-

Aternents. She found it 'faeces...l:lry to
Uatnt and color like the rest of the
tribe while she was with them, and
twice witnessed the execution "of
white men ; one a soldier belonging
to the Thirty-second United States
infantry, who hail been taken while
out hunting„ who was burnt and
scalped; the others were two team-
sters brought from Port McPherson.
All three were burnt at a place called
Saddler' 6 Hilts, in the Nebraska Bad

Miss Barber has a poor opinion of
grant's Quaker policy, which she

i 14:a perfect farce, and is so re-
garded by the Indians. She asserts
that there will he no peace white
white men intrude into the hairdo
range, or tempt the cupidity of the
Indians by bringing stock and val-
uables out into exposed frontier set-
tlements. The• Indians have the
gl.l-Atosa cor.tempt for the white
men's ,judgment and the efficacy of
the soldiers.

Miss. Barber left the Steamer FOTI
at this port, and after a few

hours' rest started on her tat• to the
home of her- friends in 'Milford,

Bethink and Believe
There is no doubt—there can he no

doubt, that in the various investiga- •
tions which science has made, she'
has added to the trophies of the past.
'and that we see in material develop-
ment is also going on in other
departments of life.Consumptiononee
the terror of the human family. k
now partly shorn of its terrors. You
can meet it at the threshold and dis-
pute it: invasion by that more tharjrwonderful medicine Dc. A-ewers*
Lung Care, which has done more for
it: cure.than all the remedies that
have preceeded it. We read every
week ofeures that Dr. ',ewer's Lung
Cure has made. Wesec those on the
streets in the full enjoyment of life,
who once were apparently on their
way to the "narrow house." Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure has acraio relit
the lamp of life and sent these once
autrering invalhrs on their wax re-
joicing. Price $1.50 per bottle orfour bottles for $4, et 167 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh.

mother! mother!" •'Whatson?' "Mayn't I have the big Bi-ble up in my room -to-day?" "Yes,my child, in weldonae. Yon don't
• know what pleasure it gives me togee your th_Q..pghts tuft) that way.But what -sticks are these yov ha:vein your hand?" "Triggers',

ers for what, my child?" "Why.
• trap triggers. Here's the standardyou see, that's the flipper, and thatone with the fat meat on the end is
• the long trigger. There's a mouse

keeps, coming into my room and in-
sulting me, -and I want to set the big
Bible for a deadfall, and. try andknock the stuffing out of him."

•*NOBODY FOR GREELEY." snake and threw.lt upop the roof. In
the morning he examined it and,
found It tp be ofthe .eopncr ihead, spe-
cies. about three feet long; Miss
McNabaey had no Intl ion of the
presence of the snake, and. it is won-
derful that it could work itself into
the intricacies or her garments with-
out her knowledge. It did notreach
-her person or it would certainly have
bitten her, causing, probably, fatal
results.

Ex-Governor Andreir, G. Curtin, of
Pennaylvania,. Minister of the-Uni-
ted States to Russia, formuded his
resignation to the State Department.
at Washington, shout live months
no.' For reasons best known to the
Grant Administration the fact has
been kept a secret. Governor Curtin,.
not wishing longer to represent such
an Administration, has turned over
the Lea tion to the Secretary, Mr.
Eugene Schuyler, who will act as
Charge-d'-Afttires ad intritn. The
Governor, accompanied by the late
Secretary ofLegatipn at Russia, Mr.
Coffee, formerly Assistant U. S. At-
torney General, is in Berlin, on his
way home. He expects to arrive in
this country about the first of Au-
gust. A grand reception awaits him
in Philadelphia, to bo given under
the auspices.of the Liberal Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania. Gov. Curtin
pronounced for the Liberal moYe-
meat as long ago as when he forward-
ed his resignation, which places him
in the front rank of the Leaders in
the Liberal army. He will stump
Pelpsylvania for Buckalew for Gov-
ernor and Greeley fOr President.

Associate Justice Darid Darla, of
the Supreme Court of the United
States, declines to continue as a can-
didate for the Presidency on the
Workingmen's ticket and,us in hon-
or bound, yields the field to "the dis-
tinguished citizen of New York,'
Horace Greeley. David Davis was
the esteemed and confidential friend
and legal adviser of Abraham Lin-
coln.

TRANELING FOR PLEASURE.
Starching for the Picturesque Under

Difficultie.q. .

Toward nodn we approached the
village where we were to dine, and
after driving through abarren, sandy
public square we reached the hotel,
and were ushered into a large room
lighted by eight windows, gtilltleai
of either blinds orcurtains, where aa
army of flies buzzed joyously. Ten
woolen chairs, a center-table and a
spittoon composed the furniture,
while the "Father of his Country"
and "S. T.-1860.—X. Plantation
Bitters" adorned the wall. ‘-On_tho
ringing of a huge bell we wen(to the
dining-room, where the long table
was already filled with people en-
gaged in a hand-to-handconflict with
the dishes._

"Pork-steak, heef-steak, fried ham
and fr24," said the ringleted damsel
at our elbows.

"Beef-steak," said grandfather;
"and, my good girl, bring us some
fresh boiled eggs, and a little honey
in the comb."Associate Justice Nelson, of New

York, of the United States Supteine
Court, is for Greeley..

Associate Justice Field, of Califor-
nia, of thesame court, is for Greeley.

Associate Justice Clifford ofMaine,
of the same court, is for Greeley.

Associate Justice Swayne, of Ohio.
of the same court. is for Greeley.

Chief Justice Chase, of the United
Stales Supreme Court, another can-
didate for the Presidency (Republi-
can and Democratic). bows to the
will of the people, and declares for
Horace Greeley for President. Mr.
Chase was President Lincoln's Seere-
tary,of the Treasury.

Lipirp.n Trumbull, 1J S. Senator of
Illinois, another (Republican) candi-
date for the Presidency, is canvassing
the country for Horace Greeley.

General Cbx, of Ohio, late member
of Grant's cabinet, another (Repub-
lican) candidate for President, is sup-
porting the Liberal movement and
Horace Greeley.

Governor B. Gratz Brown, of 'Mis-
souri, one of the founders of the Re-
publican party, and present Liberal
Governor of the same State, another
Liberal) candidate for the Presiden-
a, favors Horace Greeley's election.

Charles Sumner, Senator of Massa-

sehusetts'the great American States-
man, who was the chief founder of
the Republican party. another ( Re-
publican ) vandidate for the Presiden-
cy, contributes the whole of his gi-
gantic powers to the support of the
Liberal cause and the election ofHor-
ace ( ireeley.

Gen. John Charles Fremont,of Mis-
souri, -another ( Ttepubl lean candid-
ate for the Presidency. pronounces
fur Horace Greeley for President.

Ge.n, George B. McClellan, of New
Jersey, Another ( Democratic) candid-
ate -for the Presidency, is for lioraeo
Greoley for President.

"We ain't got anyeggs, sir, except
what's on the ham ; ive expected
some from Marathon to-day, but
they haVen't come. We don't keep
honey, but 'here's some first-rate
jam."

"Well,well. never mind;It pitcher
of mitt. then."

•-We've no milk, sir, milk issearee
out here; but I can get you a cobbler
or lulep at the bar."

"We are still ton near the city, my

dears," tinid grandfather as we drove
away. "Tiy.evenlng I trust we shall
leave the turmoil far behind us, and
enter the real Arcadia."

On we journeyed, and the broad
road lengthened out before us in end-
less monotony. It ran with mathe-
matieal precision from one town to
another, and when we reached the
summit ofIt small elevation wecould
trace its white line straight before us
as far as the eye could reach. On the
other side, shut in by zigzag fences,
were corn and wheat fields, and the
hot sun burned their faces and ours
with the persistent blaze of a cloud-
less June day. The light top of the
carriage, extending over the hack
seat, afforded some protection to Sue
and myself, hut poor grandfather
simmered in front, and moped his
fare in silence. About 4 o'clock we
came ton wayside inn.

"We will stop here and rest a few
moments," said grandfather. "Per-
haps some iced milk would refresh
you. Here, sir," he called out to a
half-grown youth who, with his hat
drawndown overhis eves, was loung-
ing on a bench at the door; "will you
bring us a pitcher of iced milk?"

"We don't sell milk here," replied
; the boy, with a prolonged stare.

"No, I stlppa4e your customers st,‘l-
(tom call lg.r it; but these ladies would

' like'a glass with a lump of ice."
I "But we ain't got any at all. We
; sell it all in Marathon."

1 "}lave you any buttermilk, there"
; " No, we don't keep buttermilk."

" Any cider?"
" No; we don't keep that, either."
" What, in the name of Andrew\ Jackson, do you keep?" asked my

thirsty ancestor, testily.
'rile best lager made in Marathon;

I it came out by rail this morning."
I "I have never tasted this modern
rbeverage, Priscilla. but I will now
I venture , as it is all they have," said
grandfather. handing me the reins.

Fanning himself vigorously with
his hat,hedkappeared into the house,
leaving the boy recliningon his bench
with easy grace. After a pause thi.
youth opened a conversation.

j. • Fine I fay, im'am."
1 "Yes." I roplied, '•but it is rather

Horatio .tie'winour, another Demo-
cratic) c..indidate for the Presidency,
is for Horace (:recley for PI-v.:Went.

Ger)rge li. Prndletw4, of Ohio, an-
other i Democratic.) etndidate for the
Presiaency, is ono of the most active
and earnest workers for florace ( ;roe-
ley fur President.

Won. Gol//ndet A.. Greer, of Penn.
;:vivarila. Ex-Speaker of the U. S.
liouse of Iteprt-setl tat i yes, and Chair-
man of the State Republican Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania in 186k, has
pronoun/ s! for the Liberal move-
riivnt, anti supports , iireciey atid
I to m-ii. To t hesk- Ulla! management
by 'Mr. Grow of the State eatfipaign
in Pennsylvania that year. as Chair-
man Otthe State Committee, he con-
tributed largely toward securing the
elect ion of Grant in November. Mr.
f: row was one of the lminders of the
Republican part y, mat during the
darkest hours of its heated contests
with the 'slave rower he prevol one
aft+ boldest will bravest exponents
and defenders.

Ex- tT. S. Senator Hendricks, of I n-
ilialvt, the present I ),aeoeratie and
Liberal candidate fur Governor ~r i sus .
that State, a eandidate fer the Pres'. "Why. you're mien t melt Hite
dency himself,supports I forams Gas- agents, ain't you ? They always
ley. I travel through the eountry with

C"" r".'hiug, Ili°g"t An" 4'l". horses instead of taking the ears.
versed itt ache arts of goyerntnen% There was one atom, last week who
learned in law and misurpassing.lY I hall his women folks with him, and
skilled in potioes. formerly Attorney ' his medicine under the hark seat."
General of the United Stan's, is fur ewe are not agents," I replied ;

Horace. Greeley for President. i "we are travelingfor.pleasure."
- Olsarle3:Fralivi.v A,/r ues, American "For what ?"

Artiitr-atot.tit ( leneva, Lthemi vandi- For pleasure."
date for the Presidency at Cincin- i At this junetnro grandfather ap-
e:ill of these who made the platform, , peared, and we drove away, follow -

as in honor hound, like David I tavi;•;,. I' ea by the dull curiosity of the pill
is in favor of I lornee I treeley. , consuming boy, whn'even left his

Ex-President Migeed Fillmore, or' I enct and advanced to the middle of
New York, is for Horace liredeY• I the road, shading his eyes with his

General and Gttx‘eraor Palmer,- of I band to gaze after the singular beings
Illinois, another Liberal Republican who were traveling for "pleasure."
candidate for the Presidency. is in
favor of florin*, (Ireeley's election.

A. H. Pandall, of Wiseonsin,-Ex-
Postmaster General, is nlr Horace

. G reeley, '

lion. F. A. Conkling, of New -York,
brother of Senator Rosette Conk ling,

The St. Louis Democrat of Mondaydenounces Grant's Administration,
and proclaims that he will support say's: East St. Louis was enlivened

I Horace Greeley ffo- President. , yesterday by hundreds of excursion-
' Gen. Fit: Ilenny Warren' of /°"". I fists from this city, who crossed theEx-Assistant Palynlnster General, is

for Horace i vreeley's elect ion. i numerous ferries to get a cooler and
Ex-At-ling Viet. President Way- i wider breathing place on the Illinois

rlte S. Nasser, of Connecticut IRepute shore. Everything passed off quietly
bean/, and present Chief Justice of I and but few arrests . were made.
the. Supreme Court of that State, is iI Above the island, outside of the cityIRw lloraer ( I reeley is elect ion.

Ex-C. S Attorney General Sian- limits, a party of two or.three bun-
herm of Kentucky, is earnestly ad- dred young men and boys from this
wetting tile election of Horace Uree- city armlsed themselves by bathing
ley. in the limpid waters of the Mississ-

ippi. It is now pretty well under-
stood that swimming is not tolerated
by the vigilant East St. Louis police
within the city limits, and few have
the temerity hi attempt it, thus the
rush was made to the shoreabove the
island.

A funny scene occurred at one of
the famous bathing resorts near the
new dry docks, about half way be-
tween East St. Louis and Brooklyn.
which some of fhe participants in it
will remember fora long time. Sev-
eral picnic parties were enjoying
theniselves in the woods near the
boat yard, anti scores of young men
and boys were in the river, having
first entirely thumb& themselves,
and left their Mottling on the rafts or
under the hank. TheRic!, was clear,
and rain was never thought of by

'either the pick nlekers or the bathers,
until suddenly a black cloud appeared
and with it a rushing wind. Directly
the rain commenced to pour down as
though the floodgates of heaven had
leen unloosed. The picnic folk, who
were on the east side of a pew bargenof!' tt h hee odecks,rnylydsshelter within

madehfotheinr an :teial4t orr ,
more, taking the ladies with them.The bathers, to preserve their cloth-ins!. sprang nut of the water, andgathering them up also made for thesame shelter, not having seen the'ladies enter It. The scene that en-'
sued when the nude army came
dashing down on the picnickers can
he hetfer imagined than described.
There was a profusion of blushing
among the ladies, a confusion offaint
ejaculations, but happily no fainting.
'As soon as both parties could recover
from their surprise, a mutual de sirct
for escape wasinanifested, and in leas
time than it talc& to relate it, the
.building was deserted, the females,
regardless of the rain, fleeing to the
woods, while the bathers plunged
into the river.

warm.
"It'll he a deal hotter before it get+

throut'h. I say, have you got any

"What?" I asked, in astonishment.
" Any pills or powder+ for fever

rimer or liver-complaint ?"

"Nl'hat tarn he mean?" exclaimed

EMBARIVISSIING PEUEDICAMENT

What happened to a Bathing Party
in Eat SY. Louis.

E' -1": S. Senator Dixon, _of ('4)n-
necticut, is for Greeley.

Ex-Coneressmati Rice, of Maine, is
for Greley.
- Ex-Senator Carlisle, of Virginia, ht
for (reelev.

_WO/miler?, Woir. President Lin-
coin's f;tmstmaster General, is for
GreeleY.

Gen. Casgius M. Clap, ofKentucky,
14 for Greeley.

(;oreroor.ll'alker,of Virginia , i Lib-
eral) k for

U. S. Senator Tipton, of Nebraska,
is for Greeley.

i Iron. .1. Vephens, of Georgia,
is fi)r (;rtpley."

Johia Pu-s.rith, of A lalinnia. is
tor Greek-v.

t',ir. Warrnoth, of Louisiana, is foriTaro.i,
I.lx-(4wprtior Moir, of Miciti, tan,

iR fhr If:reeky.
fwonnril Suw.l.of I flinois.t lie frivol,

anti supptirter of Mr. Lint-,la, is forllOrnee Greeley.
ttongres.vrnan Kerr, of Indiana, is

titest,',ll'nz. S. Mhouler, of Massach u -

setts, :-ihitittit-Genentl of that State
tinder Governor Andrew, supports
Horace Greeley.

/lon. ...4fosett one,of the
founders of 'Republicanism and one
of most liberal supporters. is for
tireeley.

'on. Mr. groe.ytbeek. of Ohio—not
a candidate of the 'bolters of the
Fifth Avenue Confemnee," but a
worthy inratitiate of tin., Democracy
—stands aside himself anti goes for

I Horace Greeley—Pretak Lottie's Il-
lustrated Newspaper,. •

Efiftr The Chilieothe (Ohio) Adrer-
User says: A few days 'since Miss
Sarah MeNabney, daughterof James.McNabney, of • Concord. township,
seated herself on a femximear her
father's !mdse. Shortly after she
felt very sick and went to the house
and vomited very freely. She dis-robed herself for bed. She thenwalked out upon the porch and un-loosened the zarnients next to herperson, when out leaped a large
snake, ller screams brought herfather to the spot. lie killed the

it crowd or "Horse Men," nod
Anthers, daily thmnithe stores in the
ronntry and in the town for Shexi-
don's Omar,/ thndiUon Poems.
They understand that horses eanbot
be kept in good condition without
them, and with them can be on a
much less quantity of grain.

"rwan Pone or Ills Funnel!.
A Western paper tells a story of a

deafgentleman's mistake. It seems
that in the procession that followed
Deacon Jones to the grave last sum-
mer,-the Bev. Mr. Sampler, the new
clergyman ofEastTown, found him-
self in the same carriage with a man
he had never before met. Theyrode
in gravesilenceafew moments; when
the clergyman endeavored to im-
prove the occasion by serious conver-
sation. - r

"This is' a solemn duty In which
we areengaged. my friend," he said.

"Hey? What do you say, sir?"
the old tnan returned. "Can't you
speak louder rm hard of hearin4"

`I was remarking." shouted the
clergyman, "that this is a solemn
road we areal! traveling to-day."

"Sandy mid! 'You 'don't' call this
'ere sandy,' do you? .Onesayou ain't
been down to the South district.
There's stretch of road on the old
pike that beats all I ever see for tray-

elin'. Only a 'week before Deacon
Jones was tuck sick, I met him dri-
ven' his ox" team along there, and
the sand was pretty nigh up to the
hubs of the wheels. The Deacon

used get dreadlid riled 'bout that
pi of road; and East Town does
go ahead of all creation for sand."

The young clergyman looked
blank at the unexpected turn given
his remark; but quickly recovering
himself, and raising his voice to the
highest pitch, he resumed the con-
versation.

"Our friend here has done with all
the discom fortsofearth," hesaid sol-
emnly. "A small spot of ground
will soon cover his senseless clay."

•

•Did you say clay, sir?" cried the
old .man, eagerly. "Tain't nigh so

,good to cover sand with as medder
loam. Sez Ito Mr. Brewer, last
town mectin' day, 'if you'd cart on
a few dozen folds—and there's acres
of it in the riverbank—'You'd make
as pretty a piece of road as there is
in Hartford county.' But we are
slow folks in the East Town. sir."

It was, perhaps, fortunate for the
glergyinan as at that moment the
smell of new mown hay from a neigh-
boring field suggested a fresh train
of thought.

"Look!" said he, with a graceful
waveof the hand; "what an emblem
of the brevity of human life! As the
grass of the field so man fiourisheth,
and to-morrow he is cut down."

"I don't odeulate to cut mine till
next week," said his companion.
"You musn't cut grass too 'arly; and
then, again,, you must not cut it too
late."

'My friend,' shrieked the clergy-
man, in a IRA desperate attempt to
make himself understood, "this is
no place for vain conversation! We
are approaching the narrow house
for all the living."

They were nearing the graveyard,
but the old man stretched his neck
from the window in the opposite di-
rection. "Do you mean Squire
Hubbard's overyonder? 'Tis rather
narrer. They build all them new-
fangled houses that way now. To
my mind ,they ain't nigh so hand-
some or so handy as the old-fashion-
ed square ones with a broad entry
running clean through to the back
door. Well this is gelling out of
place, ain't it? Much obliged to you
for your entertainin' remarks."

02,

WIDOW-UtrcsriNG IN ENGLAND

A Case of Self-Immolation

A death lately occurred in Bright-
on, England, of a charactv hereto-
fore unknown on English soil, A '
woman immolated herr,ttlf upon the
altar of ati-_vtion for her (loot:sed -hus-
band, under the most peculiar cir-
cumstances. Moses Spinemftn, a
very wi-aohy merebent, during his
many mereantile expeditions visited
Malabar. Here he fell in love with

native woman, and married tier in
the pro:onee of the Itritish Consul.
At the end of six mouths after the
marria.re. he took hi wife to Eng-
land, ail into his home at Brighton.
The yea og wife eking to aft the ew4-

toms of hor nati ve land,- and refused
mast persistently to he converted to
the En,,lish olinrch. a kind
of templ., built on lila hushand's es-
tate In the country and went into it
every day to offer up her. devotion
wenn' lie, to the rites of herown faith.
At length her hushand died. The
widow appeared to suffer the most.
intense agony of soul. Slut looked
upon the corpse, and threw herself
on the lifeless form of her husband
with, terrible frenzy of despair. She
wrenched out her hair, tore her
clothes and disfigured her beautiful
features with her nails.

On the evening after the funeral of
her husband she disappeared. After-,
three days' unsuccessful search for
her, the servants bethought them-
selves of looking in her tetnple, and
had a presentiment that something
terrible had happened to her. They
did not find the woman, hut they
found a heap of ashes' still smoking,
and the smell of burned flesh. She
had evidently built her funeral pyre
and immolated herself thereon. Up-
on searching among the ashes they
found portions of human remains,
whieh, together with the peculiar
odor emitted, satisfied then] of the
fate of the poor womau. This is
probably the only incident of the
kind that,ever happenofl In England.

Mixcellaneorts.

BOGGS &

128 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.,

Arc oittring a cu pplete a.sortment of

THIN DRESS GOODS
AT THE MOST TEMPTING PRICES

Wide .1upunesi: Cloths, 2 cent ;
LISLE TIIREA D POPLINS, 15 cents

100 PIECES GRENADINE.
AT 15, 20 AND 25 CENTS...

1 CASE ORGANDIE LAWN, 15 cents;

JAPANESE SILKS,
PURE SILK CRAIN, AT 65 CENTS;

As good as any 75 cent goods in
THE MARKET;

SLITS' SUITS! $4 50. AND $5.00, .6.011
and $9 DO, in very choice styles.

CALL ANI ) lIE CONVINCED !

BOGGS & BUHL.
It2Pmr. Vederal St,

Aug lu;aay . ALLEGHENY. PA

Incogioratcd-by Act or wisiatllre.
CAPITAL. -

- $lOO,OOO
PRIVILEGE, - - $500.000
Depositors secure! by Real Estate Incest:newtsrzelusirely.

Six Per Cent. Interest
J'aid to Deitors on the Compoun-

ding Principle.
Lir Attentioo Is directed to the liberal provis-

ion* for withdrawing -"honer_ depostted. It can
be,Sone In *mall amonniN WITROCrT NOTICE
FROM TUE DEPOSITOR.

AII couttnneications will receive prompt reply.

JA NIES T. URA Dl, President

DAVID CAMPBELL, Treasurer. [myB;6m

Attractive Stock!

JOSEPH M. Mc
Quay'iii Building,3d

" We Studiously av

Fancy Dry Goods :

Te Latest Novelties in
FANCY DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE PLAIDS,

JAPANESE LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,
TRIMMING sILKS AND SATINS,

DOLLY VARDEN PRINTS,
WHITE GOODS, P. K's, and

Light Fancy SHAWLS & SCARFS;
NEW SPRING SKIRTS,

NEW 'WHITE SKIRTS;
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

DOLLY VARDEN SKIRTS& Bustles.

w
LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN WRITE

EN, CROQUET• and other New Materi

jOg. j&'OR

NewSpringGoods]

CREERY & Co's
Stroot,l3eaver, Pa.

.g,,

oid Inferior Goods."

New Nil cry Goods:
And NEWSTRAW G ODS,

Dolly Widen & BONNETS,
Trimmed HATS & BONNETS,

Untrimmed EIATSA BONNETS:
RIBBONS, al I widths & colors;

FLOWERS,nII the new shades;
Railing, Puffing,. Tucking, & Embroidery,

TOURIST PARASOLS;
SUN UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES and NOTIOSS,

CARPETS,
CURTINS,

OIL CLOTHS.
BAZAR-CUT PAPER PATTERNS•

A-1-1.90 ADD
C4AMBRIC.White LINEN, BUFF LIN

Ida 'that may appear during the Sestina

B •; Y CO'S 4
BEA,VEIt, PAMay I;6m

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES TUE WORST.PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afterrizadinithliadvertlameetiseed any one

II FINN WITH PAUL
ItADWAT'S

FOR ZIFERT
EADT RELIES IS A CURE

PAM
irm the lint sad

The Only, Pain itlemomly
that Initantly gape the mopt eicrotlalhag pains. shays
Inflammation', and eves CiaClWlnalk *Wirt oftheammatlono.Ftooixdi. Dowels, et Ober glands or mane%

byoat
F worts TO TirENt7triNlMtg.

No =um haw *Mina or eimotta the polo the
RHEUMATIC. Dl*f4dn, Wino. Crippled. Ner-
o out. Neuralgic.er Yraetrati watt Mame mayenter.
RADINAY4I_ READY -RELIEF

, WILL AFFORD 111§TARTHaSiL
ITFLAUMATION oF THE VOMIT,

INFLAMMATION OF TIM BLADDZR.
INFLAMMATION OF TIM VONfig_ta.

CONGERTIoN or THE LUNGS.
'SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHMO •

PALPITATION OF THE =ART.
lITSTERIC9.OROH,F.DIPHIMZEIA.CATARRH. isrLlThtNf.t.
=ADAC= TOOTHACHE.

IitIIHILOUL_
COLD MILL& SUCH CHILLS.

TheUPPlloodhig ofthe ROOT Menet to the pall
or parte whet the pas or AgeosAy isms Ittns
ease tad tooled.

Twenty drops ball a tunitherat intewslll to a
taw wimeWieine EnAmrs. SPASMS._ soUli
FIHMAcIL LARTIEHMI. BICE lINADAOHN.
MURIA, AITAUTEntr. COLIC.
TILE DOW= sad all INTAL PAM.

Travelogs shoal& aliens awry • bottle et
ware wady Relief oitt, them. AfewAt
water will preietrt aletneat or paw tam ammo of
water. It Ebetter this Fre& Leraney or litters ea
aetlatelana.WBVS:111 AND AGM.
rev= AND AGUE eared for We oasts. Ttit:io
act a lemedlal Agent to this world that war care

FM" sod Age* saa as ether Malatioes. Unhook

MP&YLaltoor, and oilsFevers (aided be
FD.LN) se .gotek RADWATS

HEAD aiust. Fiftycents per bottle. Sold by

urftlafff.
VHEALTH BEAUTY! 1

••s NO AVID puns RICH DLOOD-IN-
CREASE OF nzsit AND WILMIT—OLDAR
811UN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SE,
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
AS MA DE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES;

SO QUICK, SORAPID ARE THE CHATIOE,4
TIIE BODY übluznaorm_traniut THE IN-
FLUENCE OE THIS TRULY VONDEUYUL
MEDICINE. TILAT '

Every JRaten Increase In Bosh
endWeight is Seen and eit.

THE GICELT BLOOD Poe
Ev:.—tirtrik Of the asasse.tiuLLUM

SOLVENT communicates throughthe Blood. Sweat.
Urine. and other dalobsandJuloea of the system the
vigor ofilk for Idrepairs the wadesalba body ertth
heer'sed tweed IsetWid. .fierefeln. SlMlere•trirth.derilillinget=teilethswThesparte
of the eystem. nom Efeli. &moons Dkather nose
the Ears, and the wont forms of Skip Orem!.
Eruptions. Years Sores. Scald Head. Ring Worm,
SahMheit__ m.Erysipalse. Acre. Mak Stmlia Worms
la the Flesh. TIMMS. Cancers In the Womb.'and
all wetherang and painful discharges. Night Swede.
Loss of Sperm. and all waste* of the Ur. principle,
are withinthe curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Cbmlt, and a few days' me will mere to
soy WPM using It for either of them forma of dtscaso
itspotent power toOM them.

Not only doe* the Sasturaattuse Itrioteur
excel all Worn remedied agents In Macum ef Cbosda,
Scrofulous. Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but It
is tha ordy positive core for
Kidney & Itladtlar Complaints,
Cowry. and Womb distance, Gravel. Diabetes,
Motel. Htheirles of Water, Incontinence of Urine.
BrlgAt's Disease, Albuniineria,mid Inoil caeca when
there are brickdast devoid; or the water b thick.
dandy, mixed with subetances like the white of en
egg. or threads Ste white silk . or theta L a morbid.
dark. haloes appearance, and white bone•dust de-
posi4 and when there Is a pricking. burping apnea.
tion when peados water. and pain In the Small et
the Dock and aloug the Wm. Price.

ITORMS.—The onlyknown And sum Remedy
for onns—Pin, Tope, etc.

Tumor of IS Wears' Growth
Cured by Radwars Resolvent.

Ilsownsm, Mao.., July 11, twkli.
D.. RA... •--I Es.. kad Ovaxttua Thaws la the Orelift

and boassis. All the Nate,. said "thereat.. •• kalpfar
I triadslaty tblax that was staasta•Adall; bat amain
ballad tua. 1 war raw litsvalaeat, sad liaaxlllll womald try
II ; bat bad as 1.61 Pa 11. Leman I bad salltakti fus total.
year. I teak six kadas of Ike Ilatralvorat,a. 4 sae boa of
Itadarly't Pills, sad two battles of Tar Bondy Palle .• tas4
tbs. 6 oat • al, of tam. ta b....a or falt„sad I Gad
bassar, !matter, .54 lassipa. Os. 1 have fat 1..1.. yaws.
Ti.. want tumor was Is tit' left .id..r tba %tan 4 ant
the oat. I 1.641. this Is ram for th. keorlit sr alma.
Iltnt can peklisia It U ye* abets.. HANNAH r. !WAIT.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly ecoral with sweetgam,
ate, portly, cleanse, an strengthen.

for the curs of ill disorders of the
S Liver. Rowels. Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous
Di=on.llendache, Constlpetkne, Codiveness,
Ind Dyspcoala. Billowness, Bilious Fever,
Intlemmatlon of the Wird.. Pilee, and all Derange.
meats of the Internal Slaws. Warranted to effect •

positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no met,

cum minerals. ordaddies:, dings.
rir Observe the (billowing symptoms recalling

from ofDisorderea Dhgedlve Oniar.
co.uPlaka. tram_ nus, Fos-. of lie Weed Is the
nod. Acidity of the 13/esplar. Berea, Howthers,Diagess
teye Waled is the Sweet*, Sew Lad.
tie, Wahl ar Fhateringat the Pit elthe Setaneeb., &Nth.
mint e( Ow Ord. Hared sad Diffeett finealdwg, Please

itiqte Haut, Chelan we Statestiag eleeatlare elm la
a Peden, Dimmest pl Thies. Dart,WOks de

r
of

t, rem tht Da Pain la the Dart, ilidoeler
Partpbstiott, Tellotraer et the Mtnsad flu,/ Pala is

the SW, Mel, Luny, sad mite Thebes et11l Sande;
kat, flea.

fair doses of runwArs PILLS willBe* the
dawn from all the Wort-named dboorders.elPrke, as
centowdrox. BOLD BY DRIIGOISTS.
-BEAD 'FALSE ANDCO.. Bend one letter-

e:amp to RADWAY * CO.. No. 117 Maiden Lent,
New Fork. leformation worth thonsesuls will Da
Rut you.

raprl7:72:ly

A Word to You, Friend

Foil Goon -74FFES,
t,6%'•

FOIL 0001) TEAS
FOR (1()01) StGARS,

FOR 0001) SPICES

FOR Ooot) FLOUR

FOR 3001) FEED

FOR Go" I) ToBACCO

FOR GOOD CIGARS
FOR t;VERYTHING GooD

IN THE

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BF. 128 VT Is IIE.tVERoit k MEWII KEE.

GO TO

S. SNIT'C;EIt 4% CO.'S,

Street, BEAVER, PA.
JAI:11011.1y

Jambs H. Rabkin.
DEALKR IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERY, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japannese and Plain Fine Ware,

WITu BvEirnnnca NECESSARY

HOUSEKEEPERS
Call and see our Kind aad learn our prices

No. Gth St., (Late Sr. Clair St.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dolt -17

A DAY to sell Dorman's
Little Gem Linen &Card
Marker. A Fp.mple with
your name sent by mail
on receipt of .1.25. Civ.
culars free. Address U.S.
thenCo. 67 W. Lombard
Si. Baltimore. Agents
wanted everywhere.

[aprl7;3m

SHARP & HOFFMAN
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

JE.A. M1114 IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE, WOO-PENWARE
Hardware,

WINDOW-GLASS, NAILS,CIITLERY;
WHIPS, LAMPS, NOTIONS,

SALT, FISH, FLOUR, GRAIN,
MU! - Feed, Oil- Meal, Lard Oil,

SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rise and Blasting Powder,
(Wholesale and ketait;)

agisnney-lbps and Drainage Pipes;
WHITE LEAD d. LINSEED OIL;

Dryer,Turpentine, Odorsdry 4fc in Oil;
PAINT BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

WE HAVE TUE

Averill. Chemical Paint
31 i am! read v for u.g,

Punt: WHITE, ALL COLOILS AND SIIADKA,

Warranted Genuine,

and for sale in nil quantity—by the
quart, in tin cam:: by 'the gallon :u tin
buckets, or by five gallon kegs.

THE AVERILL PAINT
Bas given unbounded satisfaciion for
ninny years in all sections of the country,
and has been in use in this vicinity about
five years, proving itself to especially,
the colors and Klindes4, absolutely

The Best :mill Cheapest!
Paint now in use. in does not t !Teel tt.:
before drying, and Iw en dry it has a hard.t
glassy surface; will of crack or peel off:
We will seml Rampl4, card. price lit awl'
testimonials to any p4rson tasking for the
same. ---. "

All hedvy goods deliverml free of charge
ti Rochester and vicinity.

SHARP & HOFERIAN,..

mar6;6m.l ROCHESTER. PA.

LOOK HERE.
SPRING ANDtrinninneu GOODS. Arbo

undersiated begs leave to Intorm his friends
and the public generally that be bar Just received
I new stock of goods of the latest styles tut
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
moderat rates.

GRATTLE:WINS' FURNISHI vO
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing mado toorder on the •horte•t oodci
Thankful to the public (or past favors, I honerby close attention to bovines., to merit ■ contiLa

sacs of the same.
DANIEL MILLER,

BRIDG6ST. BRIpOICWAMB.
mar 2431

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
1 UPPER for sale the following valuable proji-
k city. Academy lots No. id and fd, containing
about Sti acres, lying on the public road leading
from dower to Vanpoth

ALSO —Academy lot' No. i3, lying ou the Ohldriver, adjoining land of Patrick Ikluivatmon on iftb
west, containing aboutisix acres,Ahese lots are all
sowed. down in graea Midingood iwndition; the
lots are enclosed with good -begird fenceai, any
person wishing to purchase will please call op
me at my office, where all necessary.informationwill be given. GEO. W . 11AMILTON. ,
_apr4: tf..

G. tl. BAniczn.. F. A. 1.11.161EL11..C. A. BAIIKEIL
G. B. BARKER* AeW Brighton. it

•FIDG. O. BARKER & CO., Beaver Fails, 1i
BANKERS,

Delliefil In gichange, Coln, Coupons, Ac.,
Collections made on all acct saible points in tile
United States and Canada. Accounts of Meech.
ants, Manufacturers, and Indlvidnals, solicited.

Interest slowed ontime deposltes. Correspo*
dents will receive prompt attention. [devil; ly

JAREN R. REED dz. CO.,
creicTo

WATCHER, CLOCKS, AND Emit
No OH Fifth Ave..

1' Ilr "1" 1110 U 11. 4G 11. I" A. t
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRER

myrZtVim.

CO-OPERATIVE
ral,li ell b. to EDI -7110:41

ASSOCIATION,
BEAVER FALLS, I'ENN'A

NSTC:iTEIS,
HOLLOW WARE

AND A SPLENDID
FOR

Assortment of

ROUSE. FURNISHING GOODN

SAMPLE AND Emus ROOMS,

Reevs' Brick Block,
.19

BEAVER FALLS CUTLELY.

May 1,3 m

221

MoultsMonamornow. - NATIIAMMOIIOANEITIRN

MORCANBP6RNbgI
lisruirrint• AND JOIININS iH

TRlPilkiqp, FANCY clooop,
NcorrioNs, \

oreign & Domestic Hosiery
wlurE GOODS, &C.

78 :end 80 Market Street

api,lo 3ul. 1 PITTSBURGIL.P4c

D023 tastr3.
.• Dr. 1.Mar-
_ .r 4 OA.....F'°. ra waire ler a dBO: drid ettrr i..4: 40*......,......sso,

Dentist in the- : ;*

butte shall do

CI 'e'-',.. --

,-4,,5+ work better or

1 Y• it t. 4i0 . it4' - cheaper than
4 ,1 ./ ji .0"0" be offers it to

Ws patrons.—
' 7111144111111141 Ile uses the

be,t materials
Inannfactured In the 'United Stales. lipid and sll
yer filingperformed in a style that des compe•
Wien Satisfaction guaranteed in all operations,
or the moneyreturned. Dive him a trial.

retetlv ,

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SXIITHIVIELD ST.

Poor doors above Sixth Ave.
•

FIRE WATCHES; CLOCKS, • JEWELRY
• optical and Fancy Goods, &c.
• PITTSBURGH, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Please cut this advertisement out and

being it with you. jel4tv

u.A.T,I,croN

Foundry dr. Repair Shop
'Aavtag been-Fmgaged In the Foundry Wildness

ft* more than thirty yearn,—during which time
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, be-

sides constructing models and taking out patents

fat Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoroughly tented thane Im-
provements. I feel warranted to offering them to
the public.

. Ma CO "VP ,

GREAT WESTERN tuns no Su
pertor for this Locality.

STOVES:
10..,ves of lliflerentStylot for Heating and Cooking

The Great Republic Cooktai Steve
Ilea the beat Record of any Stove ever offered in

tilts market.

IT 'I:A ES LESS FUEL,

I. LESS ROOM. TO DO MORE WOR.K

BEST BAKER,
M( )Sri' r)LT itA. 1.3.L.11.7.

A Lro GETHER

rn is T Tovr: rN USE

In cmineet :4,tt with ihe tit.ve I have g
up a Pal,i/L

I,~XTENSIPN TOP.

which 4,ecupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe. can be put on or taken
off at any time, and tnailc to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

Five, II undroal Perssont4

Who have loirchagoi ,trid it:ed the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of wliose names have been publi,sh
txl in the Aunt's, are confidently reterred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Having three first class einzines on band. of
about fifteen home power capaclty, they are otiered
to the public at reasonable ratut.

foItN lIIORtII.}Y.
stolfrtf.

snurry TRUST CO.
•

Incorporated hy the I.egieleture of Penta'a

No. (►-1- WOOD STREET,
unra-t-ittult4Gii. I'..ts.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
C lITER PE IePETtAL.

GEMMED DAVID UKEA

1)1 111;.:(. 11!..:

JAMES T. IMA DY, END ;HTIt. Mc EN; HT
H. L FAIINKSTocK, 111ARTLEY 110WAILD
DANIEL EI.:WEIL L.. J. BLANCHARD,
WM. WILLS. ICR. F ETTEHM AN,
BEN., HINCIERIS,, PHILIP HENTEL,
DAVID UltEoo. J. V. MeDuNALD.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BoN Ds

)iposits solnited and inkrvst allowed on

SAME. SUBJECT TO CHECK
Dividends Coupon.,, .tc,Collected without charge

ALL CLASSES OF SECURITIES
Bought and Sold on Oonamixeion

mrturwr

doom Scorr, lee Pretet., Vat Charle*ton. IL
WM COLZII•N, Coleman. Halm CO., DIEFICVOIe

Iron and Seel Vi'orlts
11. L. BoLLatax, President Merchants and Manu

tacturere' Negional Bask.
(4E°. S. Elam), President Second National Bat.L•.
Hon. J. M. KIRIEPAIMICK, Judge of the District

Court.
how. JOUN K PARKE, Phelps, P.rite J Co.
P. 11. Massa R, Merchant.
B F. Jowas. Jones .t Laugh Ilns, Iron-Works.
BEN/. SINGERLY, State Printer.
11. I'. FORD, Saw Works.
W. M. (InnaLY, Wm. M. Gormly Co.

JOSEPIII WALTON, Coal Merchant.
WIC G. JOHNIcrON, Wm. (1, Johns:lOU ..t; co
J. J. Gtm.ssete, J. J. Gillespie Co.
C. 11. l'autsos, Wholesale Dealer in Hats, Caps

and Furs.
J. V. MCDONALD Coal Merchant.

N. P. Fetterman,
.100. M. Cinzztm,

12E=

altrnttnnOren to inr,sting nintory
in first class securities, for Trusters, Executors,
Administrators, Guardians and Indiridual,.

mar :19 li. A. COFFIN Trea.tirer.

ROCHESTER SAYINGS BANK.
JOUN V. N.DO71•1.1) =I
GEO. C. SPEYERISII., 11. 1. s Cash'r

sruvenuit do IIIeDONALD
Wats In exchange, Coln, Government Securi-

ties. Maki, OanCCIIOII on all aceessdbie points In
the United States and Canada. receives money on
deposit subject tocheck. and receives time depos•
Ito from one dollar and upward, and allows inter-
est at 5 per rent. fily-laws 'and rules furnished
free by applying at the bank. Bank open daily
from 9, a. m., till 4. p. m„ and on Saturday even-
ings front to 8 o'clock. We refer by perunsolor
t—,

OATUAN & CO., Itu.. J. S. RUTS N,&LOW, Scorr ,t Co., Oun Conpan,
S. J. Cease & CO Wu. KIMINEDT,
BMOLDZU & ACKe, JOur SRAM.,B. S. ItriquEn, It. B. EDGAR,
A_ Ctlitrarr,
S. 11. Wn.soN,

novl6ll-Iy-chd Je2B
/ILA DUN6N.1. NA:1101UL

BANK, Pittsburgh Pa

Executrix' Notice.

ESTATE OF JOON JACKMAN, Deceased.—
Letters testamentary to the estate of JohnJackman, late ofthe towuship of industry. in the

county of Beaver and state of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscriber,residing in said township, all persons having
claims or-demands against the estate of the said
aecedent arssalquested to make known the same
to the undersigned without delay.

jela-elw.] JANE JACKMAN, Erecntris.
Administration Notice.

-LETTER'S of Administration on the estate of
Hugh R. Anderson, late of the borough of

vet, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment, and those
baring claims or demands against the same, to
make them known to the undersigned without
delay. • THANKFUL A. ANDERSON.

.leMrnw. Administratrtz. Heaver; Fa,

MisceltatuOl4B.

Chas. D. ihrsfs
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Publicand Conveyancer;

%
E, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-AIRCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines

of

E,

Steamers; ." Adams" and "Un-
ion"Express Agent:

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal teirrts. Real Estate bought and
sold. Iteds, Mortgages, Articles, &e.,
written ; bt!.)nsitions and Acknowledge-
mentstakente.., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded toallyarts of the United States
and Canada. -I,assen,,ers hooked to and
from England, IXhint, Scotland, France
and Germany. -to.-
'ETNA PIRO INS. CO.,

Ot ,

Cash n..ssetts .-$6,000.000
" Hy their frult.44 ye ltnstiw them."

Los eA paid to Jail. I. 14;'1.. 'A52)4,000,600
One of Ll.e oldest :n I wealtltkzt
pies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance
Of New York.

$1,500,000'Cash assets,

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,

.41,500,000
Of Ciucinnati3Othin

dash ussetts,

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of PhilThlphia

Cask us ette uvur $600,000

LANCASTER Fire ins. Co.

Cash netts
Of Lancaster, I'a

$240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Cash capital,

Of Eric, Penna
$250,000

CO;'II0HEI1LIFEINS.,
Cash assets,

Nev.. York
$3,5(5),000

Travelers' Life & Aceidea
Insurance Co.,

oi ihrtford,conn.

Cash asset ts over 1,500,0«►

Representing Owabove drat clams lusuranos
Companlecacknowledged to be amongst the best
and most reliable In the world. and representing
a groan cash capital of nearly'll§P.9o.oo. I am en-
abled to take Insurance to any dmount desired.
'Applications promptly attended 'o. and Policies
v.ritten ithout delay. and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Lasses fiber lay fuljusted and promptly
.aid. INSURE Tt• IIAY ! By one day's delay

you may lose the savings of years. Delays are
damterons, and life uncertain; therefore, Insure to.
cline ••• Gone today, is woril4 Iwo to-morrows.-
lztial:ty, also, le of the utmost Importance. The
low priced. worthless article. always proves the
dearest_ The above companies are known to be
amongst tne best and wealthiest in the world.-
- As ye COW that shall you reap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage already
bestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only to merit a continuance
of the same, but a large increase the present year.

Mr. STEPIIEN A. CRAIG Is duly authorlz.-d In
take applications for Insnrunce and receive the
premium for the same in adjoining townships.

Near Depot. Rochester, Pa. tjel4;ly

WI 1.1.1 A M I 1.1.E11, - - JACOH TRA X,

PLANING AITILL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Manufacturers and Deniers in

Dressed Lumber;
SASIT, rTEI:.-4,

FLouldN,;,

Scroll Sawing mid Turning
DONE To ORDER,

0111)Elts BY MAIL
SoLICITER ANI) PitoMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Rill!road ASZation,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 .11; 1 y
- -. _

Snel:enburg'tiSpare. Being
engaged In malting up a Large mock of Spring
Clothing, they informed me ;nut they bad uu time
to attendto their advertloing.—En.

•g 3
La
_1 c.o

tp

(Inn 17'7:-ty

LIME! LIME! LIME!
L'ilto VI and after April first, we will be prepared
1' to trim's!) en.tamero with fresh burnt Lime of

best quality at rowers' Kilns. Vanport.maral,tri - HOLMIN GRIER.
tßadleal and New Brighton Press eoPY•I

J. B. SNESI2O
Has now in operation a new

SA W AND PLANING MILL
IN FREEDOM, PA.,

llaviog the latest improved machinery
for the manufacture of

NI.I_2(:)CYJELIIV-.

SIDING-,
LATH, &C. &C.,

and la now prepared to attend to the
building and repairnig of

Bteamtaab, Barges, Flab, R., &c..
Keeping constantly nn hand 'a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. dli orders
promptly exectiteiL faug2-ly

Medicinal.

101140WAYS
•

•

,,..,
. ‘ •• .

~

WI

44100''
EVERYMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIAM

. CAT; T ON.
ImmenRe demand for 1101.1.0 W A v..,PILLS and VINTSII NT. has tempted Llynr,.eipled parties to counterfeit there valuahle

eines.
In order to protect the public and .unwlve.

hare lefoted a new "Trade Mark." coneiettag
Egyptian circle of a .t.irpent• with the letter It
the centre. Every box of genuine
PILL. and OINTMENT will have tilt , trade marl
tt : none are genuine wtthout it.

N. Y. CILEMICAL Co. Solo Proprietor•.
TS Maiden lane. New-Y,•rkn )-^-,• ~

•

In the tvonderfdi medicine to which the afflicted
are above pointed for relief, the diecoverer
lieves he has combined is harmony more of Si
titre's mo4t soverek,m curative' propertiS.
G .1 ha. VlAlliltnt illto the vegetable kingdom for
9,.31.1•1: the than were over before COrknrod
in One nle lo•111". The evidence of this hv,
r"mo in the great variety of must

which it ha. Uneri found to mintier. Ir. 'f
cart' or itrouebiti., SOVOTO Coughs,

t',.• ,•n-r:.: of COMMmotion,
I th.• v. an emironn pro. 1,

pronoun. • II t le lfrellie,•lnkedlrni
ry „r pronoun.a..ar ,wt,-1„ r cure, the neVerePt I
It Pt'', !tv•-ris the P. -1,-n and purifies the
hit) )1. By it..:rea: thkrnnt•ji 1,1..t.4 •,,,,••••• :
j•, !t. • r•••1,••• It C lin Tnors Ina:,

54. 1.1) In t nnionBlotch, Plm.
Crii pl inn. hI rtnr•al d P.,-•

ilt-ana and. • • ,
• l• 1. vela•,S•iltltheuin,&tierruin.

ts..a/y or !tough Skin,
a!, • • • i • m• d• • i•••. t••••••
a•• •..,,•••1 Os,-

1 .1 • f I d
to •.. •- ... or r.

f

r :i: t .1

~ d . :~~

).1(..112
h.:it ,•entio

1:f1-
' ..I.lier

•• rpid 1,1 v.. r

• r
I.; ;IA

C, l II :1

ME

• il• IBM

r I J 4
•

,

K. 1 P••" , ••• 'I '1 ••• • ••n n! !.

1...!:”1-3t,.-%. I:: ,k 11.1j,,,. N v.
send youradd r (11 1 1 iAtiikplk.kci.
1311 17 1v

:c ----
--,L,\2OVALTS

\wsz. t,
'''''

,nintw':,.iCs .EGET ABLE WILIAM
ig‘N‘i`- ~“

:•-, -7, HAIR
•..s. .

.r_ i - ENEWER
Ever,

t y C 1 this v:1:11.i1)‘0, , 11 UV I'rv.c .ll.ll\u.1
mt•rit sl•

can avur,! our i pa'rtm
kci,z ful:‘ iti) to It, )1

and it is the oniv-11,1
ed preparation ro. (;:„

r.,t),..t) IL.tILt to it. ,outhiul
ni :kin, it soft, iiistrou-z, an l si:h11 1
Till' -o-alp, by its nse, beennies l'•

1 c:).• in. It removes all erupts,
.•. 1)11n 1-1211, and, 1)y its tonic l,r())

•WI the hair frum
a, it stiamint es :ml uouri‘i

• llv its nse, tlit• 1
2- 0.1-4 ..)41.) ,11).2:•er. •

I
1:1~, i~ ll',i

Lt.

10;FUI.;1
yro‘N (IL (•,,,

,11;1._;. 1.. It Lth lUi It,
!! \ I)I;{ (

it it. ,

i• 11.. • 1.: .1•••
• •,••,•.--:1,..,•••. .1. .'s. 1\ - \I I)

at '-\.,:n'vr nt Mj s:n h ''t
c0t16.4 ;la

i,l:iv ,t-iectoi for cxecllcill
An.l I con,ider it the
r crow for it; intended
..„I.lk, .11 Druggi..ts, and Deci, r

Price One Dollar

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR Thug WHISKERS

IA our lienewcr in nri:o
.• inire.4 too kin ., a lino..
.;•1, care, to no:Thoi,
\\*...,:scr-i, we hare i)ri.l :et. I ti•!,

• 'me rrvietrettieu
elfeetuallv

,:l• re-.l!t. It iS v

I Pt o.luees a color '%Lich ,l

tie:Aker rid) nor wash off. :-N4):1

:111 Driq.4gists. PriiA Fitly Colts

Manufactured by R. r HALL, & CO.,

NASHUA- N.FI

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
In widely kr.'"

as one of the n •

ties tual
cur iliscovcr:

•leansinv;
em and

bloi,d. I. I •
stood tho It -1

can, u•i:I
Ftauth
utatiom

.ntrin,ic virtues. and- sustained j r. ,

narkaidc cures. So mild n,

xmilicial to children. and vet
is to 011.cm:illy pimee out the

_

liptions of the -blood, such a, Ill' •.

iud syphilitic contaniimuion. ;.;

;r disco-'- th.it c lurked it. • ;•,

~r ;cars. On ) it•ld
lute, and disaptiear. Ilcucc 1,- ~

guys, many of which :ire !. I. .4

f Scrofula. and all -ero.ntoo- •.:-.• • -
Ulcers, Eruptions. arld r tr,••

milers of the •skitt. 'rumors. 1;14)1, Ile-,

Boils. Pimples, l'itst ti les. Sure—
A.titliony's Fire, Hose or I:0 •ipc-
luu, 'fetter, Salt Itheuni. ,'ll

I{lElg-worm. and int, r
2erations of the Uterus, Stoin.i.
nut Liver. It akr r• •

Diniitt ,r, to which it would not •
illy adapted. such ti< i)rOpSy,

Fits, Neuralgia. Heart I iiseie.e.,
Female Weakness, lichi I i .
Leitcorrlicea, when they are 1,;•;.;.••

-ions of the scrofulous 1.11,011.,.
It is an excellent re-toret of 1,.;;11;

.trength in the Spritet. Ity
ippetite and vi!mr of the ,fez.—to.•
it clissii tes the tkpresr.ion
41tinr of the season. Even where I'''

ippears, tieople feel better. and In 1, :•

ror fleansitit: thelikxxl. -4? stenl•ll"'

mi with renewed vigor and a new le•t ,-. "I

tile.

=I

PREPARED rY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass
Prrsetical and k Analytical Ch.-mis.,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYRE YNVIII.JIF
0ct.4.1v. -

DIBLI:P, 13111-la4adii. Czucle, 3r4

Heavy execoetd at this office.


